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Worth 1.85 ; ten yards to .. . . Others are selling them at 30e

pattern. . , vVe, have decided to continue our great Cost Cash 'Cle ring Sale all through February in order to get stock 35C , andthcyarcworth it.

still further reduced. We will , therefore , contiue to
.

sell all goods at cost and many lines of goods much less than cost. We are not looking at cost or profit this

month. We have got to reduce
.
our sto ck in order to make room for spring goods now arriving . We have got to make prices udh as we have never made before ,

; hut we are doing it , and that you can readily see by going through our departments tomorrow. . Wintei goods will b.e sold at almost your own price. Dp not buy a

dollar's worth of goods without first getting our prices. We can save you n10ney.
.

I
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Ilereare afewof our leaders for tomorrow : 18.00 electric seal capes arked down to 10.00 ; 30.00 Astrachan capes marked down to 20.00 ; 60c all wool dress goods

marked down to 43c ; 75c all wool figured novelties marked down to SOc ; 30c embroidery marked down to 13c ; odds and ends in laces , worth up to 75c , all go at 2Sc
. ,

yard. Our 90c angora fur marked down to 29c ; 35c veils marked down to bc ; real Shaker flannel , worth SOc , marked down to 25c.

Read what we offer in our drapery department tomorrow. See our new damask table cloths. . :
.
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. Jet Gittts , 5c. I .
-New Li11el1s. Black Goods. '
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.
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q Stationery Dept .'a'mA beautiful line of geode excellent Ml.llt.ttery Dept 'quality new beautiful patterns IlS- . - 0 '

: . Chinchilla Jacketst , worth $20 , r.lor. .
.
. . . . . .. . . 15.00 sorted widths well worth up to tiOc ; I '. II

.
'

. .
your choice for 23c.

,
This Is a raroclnruco to lay Second Floor. De sure and see our new pound box stationery ,

Bcavet Cloth Jackets worth $ xo , for . . . . . . . 5.00
.
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.
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ti : COLD KEPT THEATERS ENPTY

! London ' Playhouses Have Done 'a
.

Small
Thtsine3s.tho Past Week.- -

HAlL'S ARTIST'S' MODEL BEING PRUNED
'-

.4 ' -
' Dill a Strong Cait and Now Goes VeIL-

c

-
1
- Irving ancE: Other Nanegerl MBklnc-

Wllr. on the Mode lIall -A." '
" Ctch3' IIOD&

,.

--. '
(Copyrighte& 1SDS bY' the AlISOelated Press. )

- LONDON Feb. 9.The bitterly cold
'

weather has very much reduced the attend-
ance at the theaters. Such shows as "Tho
Orient. " at the Olympia presenting a suc.

- - cession of beautiful speclacles are sUlferlng-

parliculllrly. .

Owen llali' new play , "An Artist's Model "

WIlS predueed on Saturday night laet at
_

Daly's theater For this production George

Edwardes gathered together the strongest'
cast ever seen In a elmilar production , In-

clulllng

.
Marie Tempest, , Lottie Vonno . Lottie!

, Und , Leonora Draham , the original Pattenci-
of Gibert & Sulllyan'e opera of that , name ;

Marie StUdholme , Hayden Coma WillIam
I3lakely Eric Lewis , and othere and the!
prettict cast Cf choristers In London. The :

,
firsl act shows an artlst's studio In Pane
'with all the studonls at work sllelchlng from

I life. The eecond act takes place In a ball
- room ot an English country house , allowIng

: ' ? a lavIsh display of costumes and uniforms.
' Since the first nlght's performance "An Ar-

tit'e Model" has been sUbjectcd to vigorous
uruninir. whIch has been kept up throughout

7 the week , with good roeults. Three of the
orIgInal parta have been suppressed , and the

' piece which chiefly owing to liS Inordinate
- length , was hissed nt lie premier now goes

well. The. cast. as might readily be foreseen
from the names of the artlsl8 already men.

- tioned turned out to bn one of exceptional
strength The play was mounted lIuperbly. a

' sot scene In act II costing J:2.1i00.: Leltie Lied
scored a distinct success but the play is

' ' of the feeblest , too talky, and not so origInal
u "A Ollioty OIrl."

A capitol success was earned by Maurice
larkoa a well knwn society entertainer
but a newcomer on the London stago. who

"
- La under a two years' engagement to Mr.

Edwardos As French officer ho had a.
- song written and composed by Mr Joseph I.

Watson and entitled "Tho Military Masher ,"
which has n. most anlmatcd. catchy melody
lulL of beauty and "go ," of' whIch the laat
stanza la ;

Well I hope that when the time shall come
for tlltIng!

, ,., . .s'e slum t have any quarrel with John
'I fluB ;

I would rather eec my countrymen uniting
. With Johnnie In the lIelCrame boat to pul

May wo never draw the sword ,
On land or on ship aboard ,JaltJjl you Toinny Atkins or Jack

I l'ar
'

And If rivals we must be ,
" Let It bit Uion our knee ,-' i With love and beauty for our guidIng

star.-
l'

.
' The only Important event of the week Is:; : the production tonight of "A Leader of Men"

' lit the Comedy theater , previously known as
1 . "A I'olitlcalVoinai . "

Next week Toole Is to prcduco a new play
at hIs theater lrebruary 14. George Alexan.'-

I.
.

' .,' den produces Wlldo's new comedy which la
tQ be preceded lJy a eomedletta In the season

i. . "fly Langdon Mitchell"
There are many signs that before long the

associated managers of the leading theaters ,
1 led by Henry Irving wilt institute prosecu-: lions of the music halls under the stage play

, ' act for "The lllegai Performance of Sketches ,
rentonInea; and Ballets of Action " Therapid spread and development of tile sketch

,
-

, ' Idl' In music halls durIng the last few
months has been looked upon with Ill-die.' .' gulsd dllgult and must lead to repressive' attemPts on the lart of theater managers ,
Why , It would perhaps puzzle a

- d layman to say unlen It Is the
, story repeating Itself In the nIne-

tbDnth
.

-
, century recrudeseenco of the elgh-

.tunlb
.

' century oppression) of puppet showsI , 'There is ot course plenty of law on theSubject ; the lAW reports are full of vrece-

" . .
-

dents And , while public opinIon will not beon the side of Mr. Irving and his brothermanagers , It Is pretty clearly establishedthat the law Is with them '
A. good deal la likely to be heard duringthe year of Beethoven as the 125th anni-versary

-
' ot his bIrth flllls In December , andthere are already many schemes afoot for aparticular celebration of the occasIon. InEngland Mr. llensehe11, line announced thlllhe will commemorate the event by devoting
the first part of each of hIs nine Concerts to
works by Beethoven and will produce , as faras posslblo In chronololcal order, all the
'overtures , four or five pianoforte concerts ,
the concerto and romances for violin and thenine symphonlcs. Amateurs and those who
desire an enducational experience on thegreat composer have already manifested spe-
cIal

.
Interesl In Mr. Ilensoheli's program.

The popular Idea of the personality ot Bee-
thoven

-
Is likely also to undergo some modlfi-

fcallon.
-

. A new portrait the existence ot
whIch was not oven suspected , has been dls-
covered. This portrait represents him as a
much sprucer person than we have been ac-
customed

-
to and may have been painted In

ono of those rare moments when the com-
poser

-
made an effort to conform to the dictates

of society and fashIon. flut ho was a difficult
sitter for a paInter-for ho was a man who
would wander bareheaded In a gale while
brooding over a new symphony , or who would
shave at . his bedroom wIndow , to the un-
disguised

- .

delight of the street arabs
Edwin Drew Is preparIng a novel entcr-

talnmenl
-

ton jaded Londoners , whIch will be
gIven at St. James's banqueting hall. The
"Atralr" will consist of the recital or twenty
humorous stories-original or selected-by
competitors for money prIzes and "a certlfi-
oate

-
for humorous ability. " Distinguished

judges are to act and the decisIons are to
be influenced by good English delivery ,
gesture and originality of treatment as
well as the essontllllly humorous idea It Is
safe to promise that the winning story will
boo of American orIgIn.

Winfred Emery , who as cabled on January
20 last was dangerously ill from Inlluenzs is-convalescing and so Is D'Oyly Carte.

.

Sir Arthur Sullivan la suffering seriously
from insomnia

TilE WEEIC.'S 1tTTIIitOTIONS.

What Tlieieter Goon Will JJAYS to Eotnlaln
Them the Next Few Uye .

Omaha will be visited once moro by that
ever youthful attraction , "Uncle Tom's
Cabin " whIch opens at the Empire with a
matinee today and continues throughout the
week . whon' another opportunity will be given
the younger generlllton to witness a produc-
tion that for thirty years has enjoyed a
degree of popularity never equalled by any
other attraction It was "Uncle Toni's
Cabin" that first created the wave of senti-
ment

.
In favor of the millions held In bondage

In the cotton fields and plantations of the
sunny south , thAt resulted In the abolllton of
slavery. It offers a pleasing contrast to the
produehons ot this latter day world , being
ah.'illutely free from every objectionable
feature , and furnishing an object lesson of
truth and fidelity The Interpreting company:

Is said to be a thoroughly competent one ,
producIng the original version of Harriet
Ueceher Stowo's masterpIece unmarred by
so-called modern Innovations Mile 0 , Radon ,
Carol Penning G. F" Swift , Little Venue the
charming 6year.old Eva and other well
known artiste are Included In the company.

"Wang. " the popular comic opera , which
has by Its wholesome merriment , bright
m.elodles and its series of elaborate stage
pictumee already gained the favor ot theater
goers will again bo hoard at Doyd's thelller
this ( Sunday ) evening , the engagelllont being
for three nights.

"Wang " always one of the mOlt aump-
.tuously

-
mounted spectacular operas , hu had

a richer anti an entirely new optflt vrovlded
for the coming season Not only iIs' every.
thIng new , but It Is also more elaborate ,
more cotiy and more perfectly Sinincp than
ever before Indeed It Is said that the mOlt
sumptuous production of the Mikado never
represented( Japanese dress and life as will
"Veng" reprOentf those of Slam. " This
attractIon numbers sIxty people In all . and
Its own musicians will augment the regular
orehrrtra. People sometimes senile at wh&t
they consIder the IncongruIty of girls wear-
Ing

-
tlghlll in comIc operas representing life In

some foreign country '( lie: use of tights In
the SIamese opera , 'Yang , " l not thcon.-
gruotis.

.
. but as near a truthful representa.

lion ot Siamese custom as Is possible on the

. , '_- - f- - - :

stago. The Siamese women sImply wear a
large cloth wrapped around the body and
fastened only , by tucking one end under the
other Consequently at' every step the , cloth
flaps , disclosing one entire side of the body.
The shapely terms seen In "Wang"! are
therefore but part of an effort to give the
opera a genuine Siamese aspect. The charac-
ten of Mataya the crown prince In "Wang , "
will be assumed by Miss Virginia Earl ,
who has made a distinct success of the part ,
playing It with much discretion

Ex-Congrezsman John Frederick Finerty
the eminent orator and journalist of Chicago
and Mr. M. J. Murphy a noted vocalist of
Day City r4ich. , will appear at Doyd's opera
house Wednesday evenIng In a medley of
oratory and song entitled "The Story and
Songs ,of Ireland. " Mr. Finerty la well
known In Omaha having lectured here on
several Occasions He Is an orator of un-
common

-
abllly! , thoroughly versed In IrIsh

hIstory and an uncompromising champion of
homo rule. The barren truths ot history
are by him invested with fresh charms.
His delivery Is attractive , his voIce Is pleas-
ing

-
to tim ear . and his descriptive powers de-

lightful. Mr. Murphy te an Inter stlng and
versatile personallly. He became? a singer
of grand and light operas In his early life In
Boston , and sUbsequently was a manager of
various theatrical companies Ho Is a poet
who has not only penned sweet lyrics the
products of his own , fervid imagination , but
lies also translated Into English a consider-
able number of poems from the Hungarian
German and Danish languages. Mr. Murphy
has a magnIficent baritone voice and his
renditIon of Irish and other songs excites en-

thuslas'm
-

and admlratton. DurIng the past
year Messrs Finerty and Murphy made a
circuit of the eastern states , as well as WIs-
condo . MInnesota , Iowa find Missouri and
their entertainment receh'.d: unstinted praise
from press and people.-An evening of rare enjoyment Is assured
theater goers at the Boyd on Thursday , Fri-
day and Saturday nights next , when Sadie
Martinet , supported by Max Flgman will be
seen In the successful comedy , "The Pass-
port" Wherever Sadie Martiaot bas appeared
site has been greeted by audiences composed
ot the fashion and eocety: ot the place She
lies a reputation which few other actresses
enjoy of being able to simulate the sweetness
and tendencies of II girlish disposition and at
the same time Imbue It with all the comedy
that Is possible. Mr. Al Southerland , man-
ager of this attraction , baa striven In every
WilY to cater to the very best theater goons.
The pitee Itself Is refined and free from coarse-
ness

-
or horse-play , whIle It Is filled with

humor and ludIcrous situations. The com-
pany

-
selected Is In the highest order for

excellence and Includes many- welt known
names The production as a whole Is prom-
teed to rival any other production or comedy
ever seen on the road. The part which MIss
Martinet will assume Is that of a capricIous
young widow , whose great teat of forgetting
everythIng imaginable succeeds In forever
getting herself and everybody else Into the
most impossible and ludIcrous of scrapes.
The scenes are laId on the frontier of Rus-
ala and In England Miss Martinet ,, while
In England last summer procured) many
novel scenes for stage pictures , which are
used In the play , and also purchased a num-
ber

-
of beautiful and costly costumes and

tolleUes from Felix and Worth which have
made a genuine Impression among the ladles
wherever they have been seen.

Mall :. 1I101JJESltA-

.Wonld

.

Play Juliet When IIhs Was Q OrADd-

anuther.
.

.

Wo learn writes Eugene Field In the ChI-

cago

.
Record that Ralph ModJelka , son of the

eminent actress , Is about to remove from Chi-

cago
-

and make his home In the east probably
at Dutralo. Mr. MOdjeska Is by profession a
civil engineer and was educated therefor In
the l'olytechnlque at Paris. lie first located
In Omaha , but for the last three years has
resided In Chicago . liii wife Is a partleu.-
larly

.
charmIng lady. She was the daughter

of Mnie Modjeska'i favorite brother and ,

upon tile death of thll brother In Poland
Mme Modjeska adopted the daughter , then
a little miss In short dresses Uetween the
cousins an attachment ImmedIately eprung
up ; ultimately theIr unIon in marriage re-
lulled , Mn and Mrs. Modjeska have two
children , Felix and Marie Stuart. The younger
'vu born one evening while her grandmother

. . . - .- - --- - -- -. - - -- - - -

'

was playing Schlller's famous tragedy and
that !is why her grandmother insisted that
the little one should bb'amed Marie Stuart

Mme. MOdjeskll had : always said that she
meant to ploy Juliet when she was a grand:

mother , and slie realized this intention In
less than a month after the birth of Master
Felix site appeared (here In Chicago as we
recall ) as the Capulet maiden and !it was the
opinIon of those who -hind the privilege of
seeing that pereformance that upon that oc-

caalon
.

Mme Modjeska was particularly feltcl-
thus In her delineation of girlish grace , vlvlc-
Ily

-
and sweotness. .

.1I10nrUI lilY 000."- -

Sad'Yato or a Once wen RDyD Song and
thence A rU.r.

Steve Sarsfield , late :sbng and dance man
now peddles mouth organs In the hotel lob-

bies
-

. says the Globe-Democrat. "I am called
a fiend. It takes eighteen graIns of morphIne
'a day to keep me up. Five grains at once
will kill an ordnary: inexperienced person.
ThIs was the reason I left tht stllge. J had to
For ten years I was on the boards , In good
companies. The aong and dance team of Boyd
and Sarsileld , at Tony putor's , with the
Dever company arid with Alice Oates has
knot been forgotten yet. I passed down and
out only two years ago. Tile songs you hear
mo play on thIs little calliope I used to sing
before the foolllghts - Blllck Joe , " "An-
ale Laurie " "Tho Fatal Wedding" "Drlght
Star of Hope " "Love Mo All or Not at All ,"
and the rest. At my best I made $100 a
week and once I was worth 12000. My wife
Is Allie Alden who was at last acocunts with
'the Athenian company. Wo lied trouble five
years ago, Iarated ; and I began lushlng.
Neuralgia made me begin with morphIne. I
held up as long as anYbody can who Is buck-
Ing

-
morphine. Then I tad to cavo. I could

nc i. keep my mlna' In good working order
when wreslllng with morphIne and whisky.
There came to be times when I couldn't go
lon , and that dl course , made trouble I had
to get ouL Now you see 'What I have come
10. " Little Steve Is a mere shadow of hIs
better selt. lie weighs 115 , against his ath-
letic

-
and siormal 160. lIe Is shiny-eyed and

pale. When the Globe-Democrat man saw
him the six grains }vero an hour overdue and
hIs blue devils were coming. Thirty mInutes
more , lie said and they would be pulling at
hIs vitals If their demoniac seizings , and
thrusts and tearinga out were notatayed , ho
would soon pass Into torture Inexpresslble-
into convulsions cramps the cold chill and
clammy death swemth tbat call second life
forces the rfllCrvo '7Ltahl.tY , that last faces
ds50lutlon.! _ _ _ 3J'f_! _11' _ _

Mil LMEIt'S js; ob C0311'A $ Y. "
Its ComIng UlsbAmPIPpt Offictialiy Au-

nouliced-I'Almer'a iu ! house .
OI"J t3"-

tnbln"UOII
I

A. M. Palmer lies , ded to abandon nil
effort to further compete with his rIvals as-

a manager of a stoclt jeompanr. lie lies
oQlclally announced.lJhls determination 'to
disband lila "stock company" as soon as
his present contrae j' tplre. and liS that
means thin close ot tr" .ltTieatnicat season the
trade mark "A. M h'aBner'a Stock com-
pany" will dlsappe ? (trbmn the theatrical
world this spring j.tl I

'This action of thr'i4dnier simply an-
nounces

-
officially v14 has been In fact

known -0' every othrtvjhnager . for over a
year There has beef"ip reality no such
organization as th ' alualmer Stock coin-
pony" this season although the nana has
been used In makIng pToductiona throughout
the country . Mr. Palmer has had this sea-
son but urea or four actors engaged perma-
nently

.
, and these are the only ones who wll!

be affected by the coMing disbandment lie
has had the nucleus of h'oompany only consist-
Ing of E. M. Holland J. Ii , Stoddsrd and
VirginIa liamned , and when making produc-
tions he has engaged others for specIal work ,
and sO mlllntalDed the name of n. stock or-
ganization , says the New York Times

This Idea was suggested to him by the
system which prevalll so extenllvely .. In
England , of gagIng' sOcial casts for special
plays , and ho will continue this poller In the
future , only lie will! dispense with the shadow
of a stock company whIch he has thus far
maintaIned by beglnnhig next season wlllt a
clear ledger and no permanent salary list.

Charles Frohman wilt appsrently have
practical control of Palmer's theater next
season At least the attractions which Mr.
Palmer announces for the house , which is

: - . _.---1. --- -- -

-
henceforth to ho In name what It has been
In fact ever since Henry' E. Abbey retired
from the management , a. star and combIna-
tion thieater ; are nil except one controlled
by thlll manager. The exception Is the Della
Fox: Opera company whIch Is .to open the
season and remain a few' weeks. Then the
English burlesque "The Shop Girl " which
Is the property of Charles Frohman nnd AI-

lIayman. . Is to bo presented , and after that
John Drew Mr. Frohmnan's star , Is to take
possessIon of the theater for the rest of the
sengon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"FALSTArIr' A. BiG SUCOESS) .

Verdl's Lateat OpDra wIth Maurel in the
Title tolo.

Probably such a scene as was witnessed
Monday night : at 'the Metropolitan opera
house NeW' York , Is without a rival In the
world or music. Such enthusiasm , such an
ovation as Maurel and Mme Eames receIved
has never been equalled , If wo are to believe
the New York papers of Tuesday. The house
was a garden of color , the swells of Gotham
were In front , society with all its brilliant
entourage was present and the trIumph ot
Maurel was worthy the great composer and
thin management whIch has gotten together
the greatest of operatic organIzations. The
critic of the New York Herald , writing of
the production says :

yerdi-Well what 'Is one to say of this,
truly "great old man ," who Is still not only
the greatest but also the youngest man In
alt Italy ?

Mascagpi wlto bad gIVen us the Cavallerla-
Crecps- ?

Leoncavallo with his Plagiaocl ?
You felt like reviling both ot thorn for

hoodwinkIng you so cleverly , and after listen-
Ing to "Falstalf" last nIght you could not but
regret that Verdi who Is also the kindest
the most sympathizing . the most warm
hearted of men , was not present to witness
the demonstrattona" with which his latest
work was receIved by the audience

For hioito , too . that dexterous lyric adaptor
ot time classic , . It was a success ; for Signor
MancInelli , the conductor whose cavernous
abode was so lavishly decorated with flowers ,

till you thought It was Verdi's not lila own
birthday and for the company who had
been so long and so arduously rehearsed .

.by-

Mallrol, , that oyerythlng went ort without
so muck as a shade of indecision What
Impresses you most In listening to Verdl's
latest opera Is its freshness its sparkle , its
spontaneity For mark you , thIs man Is
turned tour score

Ho has tasted of all the joys the disap-
pointments

-
. the triumphs this world can

otrer. Yet lie has not ceased working Im-
proving

-
, creatln . And what a blithe what

mirthful . what a joyous art is lila Look
as you will of SChopenhauer and all the
other pessimistic growlers you will find noth-
Ing

-
In lila latest muse.

It Is without a doubt one of the finest
musical comedies that has over been written ,

Is this "Falstaff." Your lover of tunes will
not like it , perhaps but future generations
will surely class it wIth the "Nozze dl-

Figaro ," with time "II flarbiere.-penhmapa
with "Die Meistersinger "

"Let us enjoy ourselves. Let us forget our
WCOII and be merry " says the composer
from thin very start. lie does not even ask
you to prepare yourself. as has been the
custom time out of mind , for overture there

I
Is none , and the _ curtain straightway rises
On the scene dIscovering lralstatT In time

Garter Tavern inn How marvelously the
orchestra reproduces all the well known char-
acteristics

-
. riot only of time sensual knights

but also of Dr. Caine of Pistol antI Uar-
dolph.

-
. And a moment later when wo are

taken to the garden In Irord's house here
tIme musIc Is all warmth and sunshlnel
Mistress Ford , Mistress I'age Nanuetta and
Mrs. Qulcklsy-they are all "Merry Wives of
Windsor. " The mirth , the humor , the sparkle
and the gaiety are sustained to the end- with
art that Is anmazing.

'Fho performance was perhaps the smooth-
est and thio most spirited wo have lied Ot

the cpcra tb's winter HoW' differently every-
tIming Impressed the listener when the
singer Is no longer reliant on the conductor ,
when lie or she can sing from any part of
the stage and yet effect In concerted num-
hems a irompt entranco. and when the
prompter himself Is n superfluous as the
lady In the hIndmost row of time ballet Yes ,

what a vIrtue there Is In long , In frequent ,

In searching rehearsals Maurel's lrahtatT
came to us Jiko a revelation. QuIte apart
from his singing, It. must be ranked wIth
the great Impersotiationa of the stage. Tech-

- . . .
.

nically It was flawless not at alt n surprla-
'Irig

-
' fact whoa it Is remembered that Maurol
'was nn actor before ho dls overed hIs lyrIc
endowments but ho also caught the true
Shakespearean atmosphere-

.Z'ItSTEIt

.

UF lAI E-Ul'.

Deorbohm Tree Acknowledged all R Prince
or an Art Little tppreclatoci.

Mr. .Tree ,Is an aCknowledged master of the
art of "make-up. " In thIs qUllllty he stands
'In marked contrast to Mr. Irving and ninny
other leading English actors , who place great
dependence upon the peculiar Indlvldullllly
of their own countenances In their repre-
sentation

-
of a character. Mr Tree Is able It

Is mid to render himself as repulsIvely ugly
In time chmaracteras ho Is to transform himself
the next night If need be . Into time moat irre-
sistible

-
of men. Of his ability In facial

transformation an amusing story Is told
"Called Dack" had been running In London
some time and Mac Carl had become welt
known to playgoers Mr. Tree had accepted
an invitation to recite at a. great benefit
matinee at St. James lIalt. Two old women.
were In time audience . and just before Mr.
Tree made his appearance one of them was
heard. to say :

"Mr, Tree will come next. You will be
certaIn to recognize hIm because ho, Is so
handsome. Ho Is tall , and ho line llong; , soft ,

black haIr which curls over hits forehead.-
He

.

lies a fine moustache 100. "
At that moment Mr. Tree stepped to the

footlights A look of perplexity amid chagrin
came Into time woman's taco and her hands
were lifted In despair _

"Oood Lord " shin! exclaimed "he hasn't
got blade hair: at all-lie's 'R blonde

And It Is also said of Mr. Tree that when
he made his first appearance as Demnotrius In
"Time Red Lamp , " after lie assumed control
of tIme Haymanicot theater lie was on the
stage several moments before ho was recog-
nized

-
: . notwithstanding that the theater was

filled with lila friends.

Jiis TWO IJOUBLES

!Manager lIloVlckor MIstaken for Two
I'rumlnaut flioii

A benevolent looking old gentleman , with
long snow-whlto hair , wlllked through tIm

rotunda of the Palmer house the other day.
Near time door lie was pleasantly accosted by-

a gentleman who appEared! to recognize
him -

"I want to shako your hand Mr. Coul-
dock. " said thin gentleman "I have all-
mired your acting for years , and I feel that
I kimow you You wilt pardon me , I-

1I0po' "
"Certainly , sir ," said tllo old gentlemen

"It Is very kind of you " and ho walked on
to State street. '

"Why , dear Dr Collyer " exclaimed a mid.
die-aged woman , reaching up to time patriarch
"I had no Idea you were In town , Do you
preach from the old pulpit next Sunday

"I am sorry to say I do not madam , " was
time reply .

"So am I. doctor " saId thin lady "I
should so like to hear you again Oood-I
by. "

The old gentleman walked on and entered
Madison street , nays tIme Chicago Titmice ,

Then lie entered the vestibule of a theater ,

and a young man handed out a batch of mail
The patriarch was J. U. McVickcr

Ooull ) of the Stage . ..

McKee Rankin 'Is playIng throughout the
west for 25 , 35 and 60 cents Ye gods , thInk
of that!

Coquehin will make Ills first appearance: at
thin Renaissance with Sarah llernhardt as
Sosie In "Amnphiitryoim "

Robert Downing claims to have made a
success with "David Garrick. " Ho must.
make the great actor a heavywelgllt.

What would the ghosts of Ed Forrest John
U. Scott Id Adams , Ed Davenport , et al , say
to this could they bo Interrogated on time sub.
joel NotorIety pays as weUaa celebrity now-

adays
-

.

Miss flettina Olrard , who was heard here
several years ago In a comic opera called
"Tile King's Fool ." hllll succeeded Helen
Dauvray In "Thin Twentieth Century GIrl ,"
auumlug the title role.

Nowadays an actor is Judged more by box
office returns than by imia histrionic ability
According to (this standard , Stove Itrodle is a
great 'yhiespian lie Is tIme only actor who
lies an unbroken record of IInlinellll success

_t._. .' ; " J J.. .. 1..4. . . L': " I . -.J.J..t..I; ! . ,.- ' " " i I

since time first night lie made his bow to an .

audience. One of lila managers said not long
ago "Ho has never played a losIng night
since he began.

Jennie Yeamans has sailed for England
Shin says she Is going ' to settle In London
Shin has accepted an otTer to 'appear between
thin acts nt a Strand theater. Last ycar Miss
Yeamans starred In "Jane."

Mr. flerbohmm Tree and hIs company wont
over to Washington Friday and gave two acts . .

of "Uamlel" for the benefit of the Press
club. The )" returned In time to give the
regular performance at Abboy's theater.

Manager Henry C, Miner was at death's
door because of grIp and pneumonia , at the .

ImperIal hotel , New York , recently , and hiS
, death was announced limit It was a flllse re-
port. lIe Is now recoverIng.

James O'Nelll and the late John Norton
were great frlenda. When time former told
the latter ho intended to produce "Vir-
glnlus" Mr. Norton presented him with four-
large trunks full of costumes belongIng 10-

hIs play which were once time property of
John McCullough.

Rudolph Aronson announces that lie will
open tIm Now York Caslno..February 18 , wIth
a coterie Cf vaudovlllo artists all dlrlct! Im-
portations. In addition to time varIety per-
formance

-
will bo given Sullivan's ooo-act

operetta ; "Trial hy Jury." Time Casino club
which .now number 800 membars . has ad-

vanoed
-

thin money for the Jleeded changes
and redecoration of the house

Thin members of the Ueerboltm Tree's com-
pany

-
have good causb to renieniber their un-

sought
-

and unique receptIon In 4mncrica Al-
though but a tow hours on American soil ,
they were first attacked by fire , yhiicli do-

slroycd
. ' -

time top floor of time Hotel Vendonie In
New York nlld It has just como to light that
they were also the vlcllms on that occasion
ot thieves , who entered their rooms during
thin. excitement and escaped wHit a large
amount of property '

Time biggest sonsatlan In time dramatic world ''i"-

is soon to ho sprung by Torn Miaco tIme

varIety manager. lie Is going to star mranlc : '

James , time ex.bandit In a wild woolly and ,
bloody western nmchodmania doscrlltlvo) of the
dolngll and mlsdohlgll of thin Janice' In the - ;
way of robbing bammks railway trains and

.prIvate citizens . Mlaco Is to put the show on ..

with all time scenic accessories necessary to .. . .
make it time greatest attraction that ever
broke Into the stage door of a popular lrIco
house

The Prompter writes In the New York
Advertiser : Mrs. Langtry Is a. woman of
superb nerve Shin 'no longer Is taken up by
society people , official people , and tim lUce: , but
she doesn't seeni to care possibly enjoying
herself better Itl hiolionmia tlmsn slo did In
Uelgravla. She brushed agaInst thin Iendills
last week at the Victoria hotel but she never
flinched. In fact , Mr. Kendal loked
uncomfortable and the mluuD loolle !} angry
Yet there was a time when lie Kendais would
have been glad fer a nod of reconitlon train
the pet of swell toelety , time Jersey Lily

Henry Dixie , who is still remembered by
many of tue bloods of Omaha as Il devIlIsh
good "hearts" player but who sonmetimes
forgot to pay imi losings , lies made a re-

markable
-

hit In Sheridan's "This Crllle , "
which follows 'fho Orient xpresa" at Daly' "
theater , New York The Herald says 9f lila
imupersonatloim : "Was there ever sucli' pol.-

Ished.
.

. such engaging audacity as his whim
talkIng before tIme curtain with his frleluls
and thin leader of tIme orchestra ? What
amazing insolence , what delightful shades ot
expression , what a mohlle countenance , and
above all , liS I have already remarked , what
aptlvatlng audacity In the matter of humor

Dlxey represents to my thlnkllllf , the quint.
esecenco of American finesse"

Mrs. Julia Marlow Tabor's Lady 'l'eazie
was not liked by the New York dramnatie
critics Said ono ; "Shin does nothing III ,
but I asked myself wheim I saw lien praise-
worthy

.
efforts to play one of thin most diSh-

cult narts on time ngtlsh stage It she .really ,

comprehended this character Where was
the selt.satlsfactlon at being practically a-

lea'der of the Londoim monlloY Whom was
thin hall fearful , halt bold demeanor of time
woman ot fashion who visits Joseph Hur-
face's apartimiente And , above 011. where
In action mmmaqner or expression was (Iho
reLoluto determination indicated to love and
be faithful to old Sir I'eter In time fu'turo ?

It Is saId that onlY a mlddle.lIgcd woman
can imley Juliet , because she Is thou old
enough to umuleratand thin character , TIIII
rule , to my mind applies wlllt still greater
force to Lady 'fcazle "

IIIua. . . . , "' . ,." >. .....4J-
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